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cern, I cannot resist the sorrowful impulse of offer-
*iAN DA L NC T ing a tribute of well-merited honour to one whose

naine must long be held in warm remembrance,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF not only by every member of this association, but

"D SUGICA SCINCE. by the entire community. Since our- laist meeting
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE. it has pleased the Sup'ene Ruler of Life, to re-

move fromi this sphiere of existence, one of our
XI. TORONTO, OCT. ls-r, 1878. Nt. 2. most esteemed and most richly gifted brethren.

Dr. Edwar M ulberry Hodder, who so aby. n
(9tiillll 01)liliitfilí015. cceptably filled y-our- Presidential chair twvo years

ago, hias been taken fromi us, less ripe in years than
in professional eminence. To those aion, ,ouANNUAL ADIRESS. who had the pnvege of acquaintance with his

Deliied bfi>re the Canada M.dical A .sociation, 1lanuiton, practical niedical and surgical colpetency, no
Ont., September IS7S. word of eulogy from me is called for. His death

Y JoEPH woRKMAN, .D., PSINT. lias left a blank in our Ontario ranks, wich can-
not soon be adequately filled; and I am w'ell aware

.GENTLEM1EN :--Not one of you who bad the that throughout the entire range of his large clien-
g$bleasure of listening to the eloquent, elaborate, and tele, a feeling of despondent orphanage bas pre-

s I might almost say, exhaustive address of my vailed, whicb time seems rather to intensify, than
grichly gifted predecessor, delivered at our last to have mitigated. It did not, for obvious reasons
an n ual meeting at Montreal, can think that I act fall to ny lot to have mnuch professional intercourse

mprudently in acvertising you, that on the present with Dr. Hodder ; but of his amiable and manly
ccasion I have neither the intention nor the desire, social qualities, I can speak most unhesitatingly
nd certainly not the hope, of offering to and this I can say : that a warmer friend, or a moreour consiceration, anything that migbt compete generous and frank opponent, (I say not enemy, forith that lucid and very instructive production, of lie vas above enmity,) I have never kr.own, and Ihich I can for myself, and I think also for iy, have in my time stood towards bimn in bot 1)osi-o-auditors, say, in the vords of Horace, " Hæc tions. His friendship was no slipshod, crafty,lacuit semel, hoc decies repetita placebit." poison-hiding utilization of bis fellow-men, but th
H ad 1, when listening to Dr. Hingston's address irrepressible impulse of an honest and honourable

entertained the apprebension, that the Nominatin beart ; and as to his antagonism, it vas as open
oommittee would submit my name, in succession and earnest as was his jocund rosy face. All his

>to your presidentship, I very mîuch doobt if I would blows were struck straight-out from tbe shoulder,
ot l'ave found il unavoidable, suddenly to fall into and after the conflict lie was as ready to forget
state of serious ill health, altogether incompatible offence, as ùir it he was prompt to resent. To sayfwith the adequate discharge of the duties of the office that be vas faultless, would be but to libel human-Snot assuredly that I undervalue the honour of the ity, for lifeless are the faultless but let us as in the.Position, nor that I am not profoundly sensible of words of the sweet poet of my native land. guardkind feeling which actuated my associates in thus his menory
a''ùvrdmng me the hiono;urable distinction. Could I,

1a'rigm b oerbedsicin ol 1, Whlen cold in the earth lies the friend thou hast lovcd,5ýIiÔwever, believe that I migbt ascribe ieir selec- Be ais f lts an1i his foilies foriot by theo then
ion to some more consoling consideration, than Or if fromn their slumbers the Veil be renoved

dst respect to advanced age. I mighit not now Weep 'er them in silence, and close it
àssume this chair, with that timidity which a strong It is perhaps matter of sligbt regret that I amnv.conViction of my defective comparative qualifica- unable to report any late legislative action in4tions renders inevitable. Let me therefore trust medical affairs within this province ; for consider-you will interpret kindly the few observations ing the amount of tinkering, pedantic qibbling

noiv venture to, subnit. and meaningless intermeddling, which every mea-fore touchng on any matter of practical con- sure relating to medicine, however skilfully pre-


